
SALT
RHEUM
Most torturing and disfiguring of Itching,
burning, scaly skill and scalp humors Is In.
Untly relieved liy a warm lath with Cuti-cmt-

Soap, a singlo application of Cuticuiia
(ointment), tlio great skin cure, and a full doo
of CirricuiiA Hksolvknt, greatest of Mood
purifiers and htimorcurcs,when all else falls.

(uticura
It ro& throughout Itae wnrM. Potti Prco Ann Cm.
Cottr., Prop!., Boston, How to Car Salt Rheum," fr.
FALLINQ HAIR ured by Cuticle Sor.

HUMPHR
CURES

No. 1 Fover, Concjes-Uon- .

No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Ir. fonts' Diseases.
Mo. A DInrrhca.
No. 7 CouqIis & Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Ttumpliroys' Homcopnthlo Manual of
Diseases at your l)ru prists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggist', or sent on receipt of Stets.,
MoU orl. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.

VWGOEVlFAlKYi

'ill,- - ,

U6VJ w EFFECTS ato THEt

rtrt trtni-ra- fir aneclal debllltv. wakeful
ness, spermatorhcea, emissions, impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,

Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, slmplef effectual, and legltlmite.

Cur os Quick and Thorough
Don't . dtcetved cy tmitattcnx; Insist on

CATON'S Vltalliers. Sent sealed if your drug-it- t
doe. not have it. Price $1 per pVge, 6 lor S3,

lth written guarantee of complete cure.
references, etc, free and confidential.

Bend us statement ol caie and 25 cts. for a weelc'f
trial treatment. One only sent to each person, r

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON. MASS

Hold at Klrlin's drug store. Shenandoah, Pa

MADE NiE A ivfAN
AJAX TAdLBTSrosiTIVHLr CCIII
Af ft jfervoua iueaeHi aiung wem
ory, lmrotencTsBIeepleHRneiiiCtc .causad
bjAbUhf and other Kxeense.1 nnd ladis
C ret ions They quiehht aurtly
restore uo&t v ttaiuy in om or j ountr, ami
tamaa lorstuay, uu,ihors or roarriafie

insanity emu i.'onumuoa 11

Ueatn ctrae. lncir ns enows lromeauno improve
In.

istupou hating the conulim A J ax TUJota. They
nrnn oirJ t linn And a nnil will niiro rou. We he a
pocittTB written nuarantee to eitoct a euro in pucn case
vr refund the money. I'riceGO onM pur iackaue,or
eut pacuaaes (inn treacmonii jor uv mint, in
Vie in rarelpt of price. Cf rculor free.ajax Remedy co., "sssziE

For rale tn Shcnantlosb, la.( at A. Vs.eys
nd Klrlln'e, Druggists.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinitx

For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

JOHN HIES I CO.,

NEW YORK, POTTSVIl.LE,
57 Broadway. Green's Bid'?.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities.

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C QORSUCH,
MANAGER.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

GINGER ALE,- -

uperior Sarsapariiia...
and Orange ChampagDe,

Houso Will Dovoto Its Timo to Civil

Sorvioo Disoussioui

HAWAIIAN ANNEXATION TREATY

Will Occmpy tlio Attention oftho Son-iittii-

lint Will Probably Not llo
lip Until Next Woolt To

ITorcon Tost Voto on Silver Question
"Washington, Jan. 3. The time of the

house this week after It meets on Wed-
nesday probably will be entirely de-
voted to the debate on the civil ser-
vice question. By general consent the
appropriation In the legislative, execu-
tive nnd Judicial bill for the main-
tenance of the commission, upon which
the debate will be based, went over
until" after the holidays. It Is Intended
by the opponents of the civil service
law that the debate shall cover the
whole question, and they expect to de-
velop and exploit some very Interest-
ing facts. The defenders of the law
have made elaborate preparations to
meet these assaults, and some hlgly
Interesting, If not sensational, Incidents
are anticipated. The records of In-

dividuals are likely to be very much
In evidence. It Is not expected that
the debate will bo concluded this week,
as Saturday has been set aside for pay-
ing tribute to the memory of the lato
Representative Wright, of Massashu-sett- s.

General Grosvenor, of Ohio, who has
been one Of the mainstays of the oppo-
sition to the law. Is very desirous of
participating In the debate, but owing
to the senatorial fight now In progress
In Ohio he probably will not be able
to return until next week. It Is not
believed that there will be any at-
tempt to close the debate before he
has had an opportunity to make the
elaborate soeech which he has pre-
pared. No one seriously believes, how-ove- r,

that the upshot of the present
debate will be the striking; out of the
appropriation for the commission. The
only practical effect of the oebate will
be to place the members on record for
the future.

The prevailing opinion among sena-
tors Is that very little legislation will
be attempted during the- present week.
The fact hat congress will not recon-ven- e

until Wednesday will probably be
taken by the absentees to mean that
nothing will be attempted until the
following week, and as a consequence
It Is doubtful whether there will lbe a
quorum present In the senate on Wed-
nesday, In which event there will prob-
ably be an earlv adjournment until
the following day, and then an ad-
journment until Monday. In any event
It Is not probable that any Important
question will be raised during the pres-e- nt

week.
The general understanding Is, how-

ever, that the work of the session will
begin In real earnest after this week,
and that henceforth there will be no
Justification of the complaint of dull-
ness of the proceedings. Among the
questions which will engage early at-

tention are the Hawaiian annexation
question, the claim of Mr. Corbctt to a
seat In the senate from Oregon, the
immigration bill and the financial ques-
tion. In all probability the committee
on privileges and elections will meet
during the present week, and the
chances are that an early report on the
Corbett case will be ordered, even
though It may not be favorable. The
Republican side of the chamber will
not be a unit In Mr. Corbett's Interest.
Senator Burrows, of the committee
which has charge of the case. Is pre-
paring an exhaustive speech antago-
nistic to Mr. Corbett, and the opposi-
tion are counting upon the assistance
of still others from that side of the
chamber. It is not believed that there
will be any Berlous antagonism to the
Immigration bill, but there may be con-
siderable time consumed In speeches
upon the subject.

It Is probable that Senator Davis,
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations, will make an effort during
the present wefk to get a day fixed for
taking up the annexation treaty, and
there Is no apprehension of any ob-
jections to naming a day In the early
future. The plan of the supporters of
the treaty Is to take the question up In
executive session on a resolution of
ratification and to debate the treaty
for a few davs in executive session,
pursuing this course long enough to de-
termine their strength and commit
those who profess to be with them. If
they llnd that they have the necessary
two-thir- to secure ratification they
will press on to the end, but If they
discover themselves to be. deficient In
voting strength they will change their
policy and take up the question of
annexation on Senator Morgan's reso-
lution to that end. There Is no doubt
that a majority of alnrmative votes
can be secured and that a resolution
of this character can be passed If a
vote rati be reached. The present In-

dications are that the treaty as such
will fall of ratification by from two to
six votes, but friends of the agreement
have by no means lost hope that they
will micceod in securing the entire CO

votes necessary to ratify.
The promised explanation by Sena

tor Wolcott of the result of his bi
metallic mission to Europe Is expected,
when made, to open up the discussion
of the attitude of the administration
on the silver question, and the debate
may even be sprung In advance of his
speech. The pronounced free silver ad
vocates are determined to secure a
test voto during the session on the
silver question, aui Senator Teller has
decided to Introduce the Stanley Mat
thews resolution of the Forty-fift- h con
gress, declaring for the payment of
bonds In Bllver, with this end In view,
Mr. Wolcott does not expect to be able
to present his statement before the
10th of the month.

Free of Charge to Bunerers.
Cut this out and take it to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption. Coughs and
colds. 'Iliey do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle, 'litis is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac
tice with great results, and are relying on it in
most severe cases. Jt is guaranteed, trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Kcgu
lar size 50 cents and $1.00.

C7oi'iiiiiiiy Airuln lltillilozcH Chlnn
Berlin, Jan. 3. It Is announced that

China has yielded to the demand of the
German ambassador at Pekln, Baton
Heyklng, for the dismissal of tho com
mandant of tho Chinese garrison at
Tsao Chow, province of Shan Tung,
because of the use of threatening lan
guage to the German missionaries there,
The Chinese government telegraphed u
dismissal of the commandant.

Prosperity comes quickest to the mtiu
whose liver is In coou condition. DoVvitt
I.ittlo Early Kisere are famous littlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, inuigcsuuu anu an
stomiicli anu liver troutnes. u, 11, jiageu
but'h,

GIVEN

FREE
EACH MONTH

(DurlnBl897) LI 1 1 1 1 1 1 SOAP

For partlcnlara Bend your nam nnd full address to A tTFI?

. Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardln Street,

A first class dental where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.00.

TUETII EXTRACTED WITH LAUaillNO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CUAKUISS I'OIt KXTKACTINd WHI5N TIJin'H AltlJ OltDUUUU.

BEST F1LL1NO, ... . so Cents
OOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.0(J and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 2s Cents

All our work Is accompanied with n gtinrnntcc.

Ilni'iifit "
Aint't-lcii- I'linr.

New York, Jan. 3. Captain William
G. Handle and Chief Olilcer Ueckwlth,
of the American line steamship St.
Louis, which arrived In port Saturday,
spent much of their time during the
trip across the Atlantic Investigating
a story which made every American
on board Indignant. The story relates
to the burning of an American Hag by
three stewards aboard the steamship
during the passage. As a result severul
members of the crew were discharged
from the rnrvlce of the American line
today. Said Second Olilcer Campbell:
"I am sorry that the matter should be-

come public It was simply the act of a
lot of drunken llunkeys."

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't givo them tea or cufTeo. Ilavo you tried
tlie new food drink called Gralti-O- ? Ufa
delicious and nourishing und takes the place
of coffee. Tho moro Grain-- you glvo the
children tlio more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- la mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of cofleo hut costs
about i us much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
23c.

Walcoi ' ur to ilot'ov.
New York, Jan. 3. Tom O'Rourke,

after his re' urn from Chicago, posted
with The Police Gazette a certiiied
check for $D,Ct1 as a guarantee for a
match he wishes to arrange between
Joe Wnlcott and Kid McCoy. O'ltourke
Bald: "Any time McCoy feels inclined
to do business he can cover the $5,000
which I have ported, and he will find
me an envr man to make an agree-
ment with."

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health. Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of our sickness? You can easily find

out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
Too frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, i also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Root is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times (luring the
night. The mild and extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Ko- ot is soon realized. Its action is

gentle, yet Immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You, may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-

tion II ERALD and send your address to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., llinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine-

ness of this offer.

sk your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCIIUYKII.I. DIVISION.

November 23, 1S97.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nftcr the abovi
date for WIrkaiis, flilberton, l'rnckvlllo Dark
Water, ris. Clair, I'nltsviuc. Jinmburg, lfeauini,
Pnttstown. Phoenixville. Norrlstown and Phil
adelphla (Iiroad street station) at Sua and 1103
a. m. anu 1 : p m. on wcck unye. nunuuys,
0 08 a. m., a 10 p. m. f or ami inter,
mediate stations only 917 a. m. week days
KunilAVR. 0 43 n. in.

Jenvo cmcnamionu lor roiiiviue. tvin ieium
738,911a.m., 12 M, 3 10, lico, s i p. 111 week
days. Hundays, 9 10 a. 111., 12 SO and 0 31 p. 111.

Trains leave rracKvnie lor nnenauuoan ju
10 40 b. m. and 12 81. 5 41. 7S2 and 10 37 v. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

leave rouavuie lor nuenauuuaii ivni r tuck.
vlllel 10 13 a. m 12:03, 8 15, 7 25 and 10 10 p. ni
SuiiriAT 10 40 a. m.. fi 13 D. m.

Leave, Pottsville for blicnaildonu (via Delano)
0 00,715,9 03 n. 111., 1233, 3 00, 5 10 p. 111. week
uays. siiniiuys, a w u. 111 i.Mitunuiuj. iu

Ieave PhlladelpMa. (Broad Btreet Htatlon), fo'
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 a. in., 4 10 and
T 1 p. m. week days. Hundaya leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Iiroad street station, Philadelphia, 10
Hen llrt, Asbury Park, Ocean tlrove, Lon,
lsruncu, anu iniermeaiaie sinuous, o..u
11.11, a. m.,0.80 anu t.uu p. ui. weeK-uay-

Miave nroau street oianon,
FOR NEW YORK.

Eiiireaa. week-dav- 8 20. 4 03. 4 50 & 15, C 50.
7 83,8 20,8 83,950, 1021 (Dining Car), 1100a. m,
12 00 noon, j2 85 (Limited 1 00 and 4?t p.m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 80 (Dining Olr) 8 20, a 50.
4 00,5 00,5 54 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 13, 10 00

. in.. 12 Ul, nlfilil. sunuaye, a a 1 ui, 1 w a is,m dm AM m.l ,11! it... 11 ?l ..,

12 35, 103 Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 100
(Limited! 22 Dining Car), 5 SO, 5 56,(Dlnlng Car)
6 33, 7 02, 7 43, 10 00 p. in., 12 01 night.

Kxpreea lor noston wimoui cuaiige, iiwa iu.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Ilaltlmore and Washington, 8 50, 7 8 32,
10 20, 1123, a. ill., 12 0'J, 1231 (Dil.illK
Car) 1 12. 3 18, 4 41, S 23 Congres
slonal Limited. Dining Cor, 017. 053 Din.
lug Car, 7 31 Dining Car P. 111., nnd 12 03

nlKht week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20,912,1123,
a. 111., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 520 Congressional Lim-
ited. Dining Car, 6 55 IDinlug Car, 731

p. m. aud 12 03 night
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Iiroad street station via Delaware rivei
bridge Express, 7 03 p. m. dally.

Leave MarketBtrcet Warf Uipress, 850am
2 00, 4 00, 5 00 . m. Sundays. 8 43, 9 45 a. ui
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p. 111.)

For Cape JIny, Anglcsea, Wlldwood and Holl j
Reach, Sea Isle City, Ocen City, Avalon and
Btono llarlior Express, 9 00 a. in., 400, p. in.
week days, Bunduys, 9 00 a. in.

rot oomtrs roiin uxprrea, ouu, n. m. w,
4 do; 8 00. p. u.. week dayi .

'

i First Prizes, oach of $100 Cash.

20 Second " " " $100 Pierco Special Dlcjcles.

40 Third " " " $ 25 Gold Watches.

k

parlor

SILVER

20,

FOR

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00

tHT'CURE GUARANTEED."
Nelf-alm- t, Npeclnl J)lcne, Var-icocele, Stricture. o Cuttlntr.'Nmull IJmlPvi'Iopfcd Orirannl;I.oBt
itiiiiuiucMi jicftinrvu. ci nnii unicnur(Juro (Jimritntreil DLUuU rUloUft

Mil nil cnnci, rruftti cue fit red lii.tflnlO iliivt. SrndlOct. 8tntnp for JtoiJlc
"'IVlltll "(iniVtriininofllfinl l.m.b- tVv nrwlmi

Quttckii&fakyXutUutcB,thelr tricks&ficUcmcfl.

You can blame
a yourself if you

package do n't pet real
good c o if c e tofor Sccllg's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this cofice is made de-
liciouskadniixture to by adding

'cheap coffee SCliLIC'. jr. .r.
makes a delicious'

idrink and s.aves expense.

LADIES DO YOU MOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steul Pennyroyal Treatment
ib thooricinnl nnd only FRENCH
saf 0 nnd ronahlo euro on tlio mur.
ket. Price. 1.(KJ; sent by mod.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIP.LIN, Shenandoah.

inMPS!
lilLLf

IRE?: HIT akW i
mi Tnnim iiiiii W'w

To Any Reliable Man.
Marreloni nppllnnco and one month's remediesof rare power will be lent on trial, vitthout any

aawnct payment by tho foremost cum pun jr tn theworld in the treatment of men weak, broken, dis-
couraged from effect of excesses, vriirrr, over-
work. &c. Ilnppjr marrl i ecu red, conplete res-
toration or uevelopmentof nit robust conditions.The timo of this offer 13 limited. No ( (. I),
scheme t no deception;
ERIE MEDICAL W.h&ftti?y

HOLIDAY
CONFECTIONERY. '

Pure sweetness. No
danger from impure con-
fectionery. We sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, being made in our
own establishment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

at our show windows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

Philadelphia &

Reading Railway
" -- nHirdCoal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMIIEK 27, 1S97.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia week days(

2 10, 585, 7 05 9 51a.m., 12 S3, 310 and 6 07 p
tn HtimlavH. 1 10 a. in.

For New York via Mnucli Chunk, week days,
5 30, 7 05 n. m 12 83 and 3 10 11. 111.

For Reading and Philadelphia, weok days,
2 10, 5 SO, 7 03, 901 a.ni., 12 1, a iu ami o 07 p. in.
HimiiImvh. 2 10 n. m.

For PottriVllle, week days, 2 10, 7 03, 9 51 a. m
12 33, 3 10, 0 07 nnd 7 23 p. m. Sundnya, 2 10 a, m,

For Tftinaqun anil illnlianoy Ully, weeu unys
2 10, 5 83, 7 03, 9 51 a. in., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
HumlAVN. 2 10 n. in

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weelc days, a ZD, o uo, ii iju a. m.. anu v p. 111

HumlAVR. 3 25 a. ui.
Fur Malinno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 30,

7 00, 9 51, 11 au a. in., iz iu, a iu, dvi,i za, v 03 ana
II 40 11. 111. Sundnvs. 2 10. 8 25 n. m.

For Ashland and Siianiokln, week days, 3 23,
5 30, 7 03, II 3U a. in., 0 U7, 721 anu 5 05 p. 111.

Huiidavi. 3 25 a. ni.
For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West via

11. AO. R. It., through trnlim lea- -i Heading
Terminal, riuiaueipuia, (i--

. it. 11 .j aiaaj,
7 55,1120 a. 111., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
3 20. 7 00. 11 28 a. m.. 3 46 and 7 27 Is in. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080a. m. 12 20,
12 1& 8 10 p.m. nunaays, r ao, o zj p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 u. m.

Leave New York via Mnuch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 and i 15 p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 33, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12, 4 05, 6 80, 1 1 80
p. 111. ouuuayti, 11 ou 11. ui.

Leave Heudllie.week da .. I 83. 7 10.10 03. a.m.
12 00 in., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. 111. Sundays, 135
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, wcexiUja, 2 33, 7t0 a. m.,
12 80 and 0 12 p. iu. Hundaya, 2 33 n. in.

Leave Tainaqua, week days, 3 18, 843, 1123 a.
ui., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p, m. Sundays, 8 18
n. Iu

Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 43,
9 12 11 47 a. 111., 2 17, 5 It!, 0 17, 7 It and 10 08 p. in.
Sundays 12 25, 3 45 a. in. ' '

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1233, 2 40,
4 00 6 80,9 20, 10 23, 1159 a. 111., 2 32, 5 32, 0 38,
7 57, 10 22 u 111. Sundays, 12 10, 2 40, 4 00 a. 111,

Leave WIlllniiiHpurt, week days, 7 42, 10 SO a
m,, 1 00 and II 30 p. ui, Sundays, ll 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street wliail lor Atlantic city.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. 111., 2 00, too,

5 00 11, 111. Aceomliiodatlon, 8 00 a. iu., 6 30 p. m.
Sundays Express, 900, 10 00 u. 111. Accommoda-
tion, 800a. 1..., 4 13 p. in.

ltcturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 33, 9 00 a 111., 3 30, 8 80

p. in. Accommodation, siau.ii.-- , iui p. 111

Sundays Express, 4 0U, 700 p, Accom
inodatlou, 7 15 a. m., 4 13 p. in.

Parlor )am on all einre trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Rcadiir, Railway ticket agent
nraildrCHS

bVB.
r i,i.

I. A. WWl.IOAUll, . .

Vtlfeu,.na..I.Ba7e!p1hra:

nun) I win MVVl 17 rn

J 11

It Causes tlio Entircmout of Olio of

Busbnell's Appointees.

BUSHNELL OUT TOR THE SENATE.

Tito Oovornof Allium II eos IIIm OpptmU
linn tn Senator Itiilllm, 11ml Suyn Ho
In Not I'ultttcitlly Indebted tn tile
Xiittuiiul Republican C'liiili'iiuiu.

Columbus, n., Jan. 3. Judfte George
K. Nush, chairman of tin Itepubliean
state executive committee, yesterday
sent a letter to Governor Ilushnell re-

signing his position as a trustee of the
Ohio asylum nt Galllpolls for epileptics,
to which position Judge Nafth had been
appointed by Governor Uuahnell. The
letter la said to be very caustic, but
Judge Nash will not give It out for
publication till after It has been re-

ceived by the governor. Upon being
asked for the reasons for his action
Judge NnHh said:

"On Friday, T am Informed by a most
reliable gentleman, Governor Uushnell
said that the Itepubliean state execu-
tive committee In the recent campaign
did not do u thing to assist him as a
candidate. In justice to my associates
on that committee, than whom a more
loyal set of men to a party- - ticket and
to a great cause wpio never banded to-

gether, as well as to mvself as the
chairman. I could not do otherwise than
resent the insult.

"Again, If Governor Uushnell really
believes that I was disloyal to him as
chairman ho must bo very uneasy as
to whether I will properly perform my
duties as an olilcer. I desired to relieve
his mind of this worry.

"I am also disgusted with the conduct
of Governor Uushnell. He fore the elec-
tion, in public speeches, he pretended
that ho desired Mr. Hanna's return to
the United Ktates senate. Since thnt
time he has consorted with the enemies
of the Itepubliean party to defeat the
will of the people. I look upon this
as a square cose of obtaining votes by
falBe pretenses."

Judge Nash as chairman of the state
committee Is taking an active Interest
In the election of Senator Hanna nnd
claims that the Inst state convention
at Toledo named Mr. Hanna for senator
as well as nominated Mr. Ilushnell for
governor. At the last state convention
In Toledo Governor Uushnell wanted
Charles I.,. Kurtz selected as chairman
of the state executive committee, a
position which Mr. Kurtz had held for
the two previous campaigns.

It Is claimed that the head of tho
state ticket by precedent has always
named the state campaign chairman.
In 1890 Secretary of State Charles
Kinney headed the state ticket and op-

posed Kurtz for chairman, but Gov-
ernor Bushnell ecured the reappoint-
ment then of Kurtz as chairman over
tho protest of Kinney. When the last
state convention nominated Ilushnell
for governor and Hanna for senator
the latter defeated Kurtz for chairman
and secured the election of Nash for
chairman. That Is the cause of the
present light against Hanna.

Governor Ilushnell, In an Interview
Saturday night, made the Hist an-
nouncement of his candidacy for the
senatorshlp. He said: "I am a candi-
date only In the receptive sense. I
want the members of the general as-
sembly to settle It for themselves. II
I have any political futuie 1 want It
to rest tight now upon my opposltior.
to Senator Hanna. The people of this
state, in my opinion, ure tired of boss-Ism- .

"I am blamed because some of my
appointees are working against Sena-
tor Hanna. The city Is full of federal
employes from Washington for him
and nothing Is said about that. I am
tired of this attempt to hold mo up.
It seems to me that 1 do not owe any-
thing to Senator Hanna after the way
I was treated by him and his friends
in the last state convention.

"If Senator Hanna's friends think
they can scare me by threatening to
stop the Inauguration exercises they
are simply mistaken in their man.
Here Is A. C. Thomp
son, of Portsmouth, telling it about the
hotel lobbies that If I don't look out 1

will have no Inauguration ceremony
at all. If the people of the state don't
want It, I am sure I don't care."

sehold Nccesslt
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently ami
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bonds,
cleansing tlio entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation una
biliousness, l'lcaso buy anil try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all drucgists.

From Ti-r- i in to li'ilronct.
I'ortland, Ore., Jan. 3. Clarence Dan-ver- s

Dapenport, a young Englishman,
who has been leading a hand to mouth
existence In Portland since Inst Au
gust, lias become a baronet. Ho re-

ceived a cablegiam announelns the
death of his undo, Glr Itlcbnrd Dnn-ver- s,

of Danvers Court, Lincolnshire,
England, and Informing lilm that he
had succeeded to the estate nnd title.
Money for tho trip to England was
telegraphed him by American agents
of the estate, nnd he left to take pos-
session of his Inheritance. He has
tramped about the country for the past
three years.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds lit tou days.
Over 400,000 cured. Iltty from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
cure, 50c or $1.00. Booklet and biimple
mailed freo. Ad, Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York,

Secretary tJniro (Ii'imiIh (iooil Times,
New York, Jan. 3. The Times pub-

lishes an Interview with Secretary Gage
In the course of which he Is quoted as
saying: "The coming of good times
to our country Is not now something
Intangible, far off; our good times are
right at hand, dependent meroly, al-

together, on our willingness to worthily
greet them and keep them. Through-
out the length and breadth of our land
blessings have been showered tn

by 1S07."

The Coming Woman
Who goes to tho club white her husband
tends tlio baby, as well as tlio good

woman who looks after her homo,
will both at times get run duwu tn health.
Tliov will be troubled with loss of iippclltu,
licailach03, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The moat wonderful remedy fortlicso
women is Electric. Hitters. Thousands of
sulloiers from tamo back and weak kldnoys
lisu up and call It blessed. It Is the medi-
cine for women. Female complaints and
nervous troubles of all kinds aro soon re-

lieved by the use of Klectric Hitters, Deli-

cate womcti should keep this roinedy 011 hand
to build up tho system, Only 60c, per bottle,
Forsaloby A. Wnsley,

QiscarcU stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never slckeu, weaken or gripo, 10

"Save the wo-
men nnd children
firM"' is the- -

cry of
every brave man
lit a moment of
peril, but in the

il -

every day con-
cerns of life men
who arc ordina
rily brave and
kind fonret theVvto
pctils of trouble ' fand diiease that over Si A i
Imtijr their families. A
11IUM....... ,, t ,wa,1 ...jit,.. .... 1,1a... fv A'XUl
own affairs seldom rca- -

lines how hard his wife (
is working and that per- -

Imps she is breaking-
down under the strain
and becoming weak and
sickly; incapable of j

the family work or
of looking after the
children

It is jtit & much a
man's duty to look after
the health of hi- -, family
from day to day as it
would be to give them
the first thought in a
moment of shipwreck or
peril.

it ,1iir tint nnv.
thing mote than a few at
nilnules of time to write
to I)r K V. Pierce, chiet
convilliuir physician of
the Invalids' flotel and
Surgical Institute of lluff.ilo, N Y., who
will give the best professional advice free
of charge with suggestions for int xpensive
home-treatme- whereby an of the family
who are weak and ill may be put on their
feet again well and stronir and hearty.

For thirty years Dr. Pierce has success-
fully treated many of the most obstinate
and apparently hopeless cases of severe
chronic disease. His medicines arc-- known
throughout the wholt world for their as.
tonishing efficacy. His " Golden Medical
Discovery " is the most perfect remedy for
all weak and debilitatecl conditions of the
system. It gives power to the digestive
organism to transmute the food into mus-
cular flesh and active enerjrv. His "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is the most successful
medicine ever devised for the delicate ail-
ments peculiar to women.

His "Pleasant Pellets " arc the best mild
and natural laxative for constipation.

ruinous of Dollars
Go up 111 smoke every your. Tak

risks but get your houses, sloek,
niturc. etc.. insured in first-clH-

lialilo compmiios as represented bv

david faisi !l,1",,,,,,
AUn 1.1 f nnrl Accidental Onmimnl n

3
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SiOES AT

ST

For al KIItLIN'S

c w

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Shoes For
the Holidays.

tit. W. It. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Ornduntc nnd I.ntn ltcnlilent Home 8urgCF
the University Htnte of If. V.

Ilemlqunrlcrss-Oominere- lal Hotel. flhcnmidMl)

TURKIC VKAll COURSK.

C'nlln night or tiny promptly responded.

M. I1U11K15.

ATTORNEY

Office l&gnn building, con er of Main
Centre street, Hliennniloiih.

II. I'OMKUOY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Hhettundoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SIIOI'.MAKKU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre itroots.

jROl'. JOHN JONIW,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ixjck Box 65, Mahanoy Clly, P.
HhvIiik Ktililled under some of the

"""Ifn If London mid Paris, will give leaxcai,
1111 the violin, tmiudolln, KUltarand vocal cutWr-Tern- i.

reaiiHlle. Addrenn In care of Brt'..vthe jewelfr Mienitndnfili

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A num. rrvm akp atrit WOMAN'S REUi
AIftV nromPttfiii fHhI 4mf Innlnt

L-J-
T

Get Catu' TKiT I'li.LStnrt savk Ukam
At druK Hi ire or mit direct ftealrd nrire H

Catok pic Co Itoiton.Mau Our bonk. 4r

for le Ht Kirliii's dru store and SheniiTi! rvH

u. sa
Slla W tftttin 3n;4c.FIK"MrOMAIO 1'TlUfJ" Witrox Specific Co.,fhiuv.,P

P'.tiu.kjr'e drug .lore, K

I'enlre .tree.

4

mm

II

A. MOYER, fVIgr.
FACTORY PRICES

Drue Store, Shenandoah. Pa.

CATHARTIC

nDIIRfic.Ts

FN I

Some folks think a Christinas
present, should be some useless
article. We don't agree with
that notion. A present of a
pair of shoes or slippers to any
member of the family will be ac-

ceptable, and ap
preciated.

GET A PAIR
That's a little finer than they
usually wear, and everytime they

worn the wearer will think
of the giver's sensible selection
with gratitude. We have the
kinds that it's a comfort and
pleasure to wear, and then the
way we sell them (at Factory
Prices) makes it easy for the
buyer.

LARCifHST VARIETY. LOWEST PRICES.

FACTORY

lSHGE STORE,

Soaietlnies nee a re' isble, Monthly, rc7nlsting t.irj.-1- . , harmless OSj
the j.urcti drugs should be useo. If you .1 j, si, get

Dr. PeiraFor-- d FilBs
Ttier are prompt, sale and certain In resalt. Thcctinulno(Pr. Peal's) never d!m
nolut. Bent any where, 81.00, Address 1'aii.AlKUieJtlB Co., C'lertlund, O.

Sale

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A

OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

ANDY

"

10 s3!j,s j 1 b 1

25 50

auHC.

are

.r?it.rzuTm kTj .4- - ti..
I ARSni IITRT.Y nilflPiNTF.F.n "rurc a"If uf constipation. Csfsrets art, the Ideal
1 (.. nPr crlp or sripo.liut rause essr natural results ."im
I pie and booklet free. id. KTKI1I.IM1 UKMKIIV 10.. Chlraso. 5lontrfl. Can., or.(n lork. 11U
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v Asr (' uro jirtigrffieivo ami keep Informed of
fiiVC- - v tlio Worltl's Progress. Tho well In. 5

UVyb XV f""""(1 lUul thrifty House-wlf- o will

IitRAINB0W LINIMENT 1

'

I

'

j

t

l
.

,

s
:

'

.

Jln the house, ub n stttndard remedy for
BprajiiB, Bruises, Crump, Kheutuatltm, S
and ull nchos nnd paliin. 5

pries 25 ct. indSOeti.perbottli. 3
Pitnared by II. 1, PACKET f & CO., PhlUdtlohls

POB SALE EVEKVWHBEB. ?
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mSY P2LU:

WHO READ

appropriate
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HOUSE-
FUL
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